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THIS VICTORY IS NOTABLE

landing of Western Lcagn Turns at
DinTsr and Colorado Spring.

BRINGING IN AN UNTRIED QUANTITY

IHntiuirr from Other I'nlntit tinnier
Denver Xnt fit Denlrnlile na II

Wonlil OthrrvrUe lie Wlmt
Mlichl Have Ileen.

Without doubt the most notable baso ball
lctory won during the wnrfaro of the Inst

winter was that which landed Western
lenguo teams nt Denver and ' Colorado
Bprlnga. Tho Hco has no dcslro to dis-
parage cither of these towns, but can not
fully endorao tho election. Only n the
grounds of cxpcdlouty can tho new circuit
bo defended at all. Mr. t'ackard of Den-
ver absolutely refused to listen to proposi-
tions to purchase his franchise, and llulen
would not hear of any offer to transfer hU
to Bloux City. As a consequence tho West-
ern leaguo lost an opportunity to land In-

dianapolis nnd I.oulsvlllo and lias to put tip
with Colorado Springs, an untried quantity,
whero Sunday games nro not allowed, In
lieu of Hloux City, which Is probably tho
most loyal baso ball town In tho world.
Denver Is ours bocntno Mr. Tcbectt hnd n,

sood chnnco to unload his frauchlso there
on Mr. Packard nt the tlmo tho Kansas
City franchise was awarded to "Whltu
Wings," and Colorado Springs comes In
Leenuso It Is nbtiolutcly necessary to have n
near-b- y town to support Denver. There
Is no question as to Denver's desirability
ns a member .of the circuit, tho only ob-

jection bolng tho distance from the other
points. Tho pcoplo of Denver nro good
baso ball patrons, nnd will qulto likely as-

sist Mr. Packard In making his venturo
profitable uven nt tho added cost of nearly
doublo tho guaranty per garao required
from the other tennis. Whether Colorado
Hprlngs will bo able to bear up under tho
load Is not so well assured. It Is not n
largo population center to begin with, Its
residents are not of tho class who patron-lz- o

baso ball to nny great extent, and Us
summer tourist population Is made up
largely of pcoplo who aro doing tho moun-
tains on limited excursion tickets, nnd
who get enough of baso ball nt homo nnd
will prefer In tho main to gazo on tho
glories of I'lko's peak and the Garden of tbo
Gods rather than to watch tho hired men of
Mr. Union or whoever runs the tenm chaso
each other and tho visiting team around
tho sandy diamond. Humlay games will bo
transferred up tho roud towards Cripple
Creek, to a point whero sufficient Hat
Kraund can be found on w'hlch to lay a
diamond, nnd hero tbo gamo will bo pulled
off before as many as wish to pay tho rail-
road faru In addition to tbo chargo nt the
Kates. Tills arrangement muy pnu out, but
It doesn't look good on tho surface.

In tho meantime Indianapolis and I.ouls
vlllo nro given nil opportunity to Join tho
IntertUnto league, which is being formed.
Good luck to them. Wo would, hnvo liked
It had they been able to break Into tho
Western, but they couldn't undor tbo cir-
cumstances. Watklns Is paying tho pen-

alty for waiting top long to seo what Ilau
Johnson Intended to do, when It was ap-

parent that Johnson Intended all along to
throw him down. Had Indianapolis and
liouluvllio como to tho front with their
offers nt the December meeting tho West-
ern leaguo would now contain their names,
and thorn wouldn't bo any worry about tho
circuit holding together.

.Still, It Is a good thing to stick to tho
motto of last year: "Don't knock; boost."
Donver and Colorado Hprlngs aro with us
nnd tho managers of those teams promlso
to glvo good ball. They hnvo given very
satisfactory guaranties nt their Iptcntlon to
Btick tho season through, nnd there In only
ono thing left for the fans to do, nnd that
Is to get out aud root a hard ns ever.
Itoast tho umpire all you llko, but don't
roast tho homo tenm nor tho towns thnt
ruako up tho circuit.

l'npa 11111 Hourkc has gono cast with a
laseo nnd u lot of salt, and expects to re
turn with a whole Mock of base ball play- -'

crs. lie hasn't nbandoued the line-u- p of
Ills team ns recently given out by him, but
lio thinks ho knows whero thero Is a covey
of snnwbnll caters, nnd ho doesn't proposo
to tako any chnnccs on somo other mngnnto
Hushing tho hunch until ho gotn n crack nt
It. Itourko was nH mystorlous ns n clnlr
voyant when last seen In,Omaha, and when
Illll gets to nctlng that wny ho Is preparing
to spring something on us. All wo can do
Is to wait simply wait.

Magnato Chase sprung his little schcdulo
when Whtto Wings Tobeau wasn't looking
nnd tho nstuto Kansas (llty magnate
emitted a roar that reminds one of ,thu
good old dnys when bo wuh hold'lng down
first baso on Ilrother Patsy's celebrated
hoodlum team. Tcbeau Bays tho schedule
doesn't go, bocuuse Magnato Chnso has
liogged all tho Sunday games nnd all tho
holiday games, nnd has othcrwlso dono
things that ho shouldn't hnvo done. Whllo
Chaso's schcdulo may not be official, It
is a llttlo difficult to seo Just whero It is
to bo Improved upon In tho matter of fair
ness, so far an Sunday gamei and holiday
games nro concerned. According to the
published figures, the season In to open on
May 3 and close on, September 23. This
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DUcti.stfH tif Men.
STRICTURE nndlcally cured with a
?X ccTntf and Infallible-- Home
BrlCl uLtc, I Trmitiiient. No Instru- -
talents, no pnln, no detention from business.
Cure guaranteed.
URINARy KdnV ""1 Bladder Troubles.5yak Back. Uurnlnp t'rlne, Frequency "of
Urinating-- , Urine Ifltlh Colored or with
gtllt on stundlntr, Gonorrhoea,

fiVDUII ACS oured for life nnd
aj I r il I la I v poison thoroughly

lueanced.from the system. Soon every sign
Iwd symptom disappears completely and
fcrsmh No "IIRKAKINO OUT" of the
Hilt on the skin or face. Treatment
twntftlns no dangerous drugs or Injurious
Medicines.
WEAK MEN l'oss op manhood

SoTvVmll. from Krceesea or Vic.Sexually tms t0 Nervous Debll-It- r
tr Exhaustion, Wustlnff Wexkness, In.

Voluntary losses, with Early Decay InIcing and Middle-age-d, lack of vim, vlror
and strength, with ssxual organs Impaired
Ind wok.

space, of tlmo Includes twenty-on- e Sundays,
nnd they nro divided as follows:

Club. Mny.Junc.Jiily.Aug.Sept.Tof.
Kansas City 3 2 s 2 2 11
pmnlm l 1 2 3 11

cs Moines I 2 2 1 3 10
Ht. Josoph 3 .. 3 3 2 11

Denver 3 2 1 3 1 10
Colorado Springs. 3 2 1 3 1 iv
Minneapolis 1 3 3 ,. 3 10
St. Paul l 2 3 14 11

Thrco holidays aro to be divided among
tho teams. It's a cinch that four towns
get two holiday games and four only get
one. Here Is how Mr, Chaso divided them!
Kacens City, July i; Omaha, May 30; Des
Moines, September 2; St. Joseph, July i
nnd September 2; Denver, July 4 and Sep-

tember 2; Colorado Springs, July 4; Min-
neapolis, May 30; St. Paul, May 20 and
September 2. It may bo that Mr. Tcbeau
can figure out 11 moro equitable division
of what ho calls tho "plums" than Mr.
Chaso hao offered, but ho's got to show us.
At any rate, Mr. Chase hasn't gouo out of
his way to favor Des Moines, whllo Mr.
Tcbenu's scream seems to havo been born
of tho fact that ho didn't get nil ho wanted
for Kansas City. Thero nro soma other
features of tho schedule, though, which nrc
open to objection, and serious objection.

Omaha gets a fair sharo of Sunday games,
both at home and abroad, and also has two
Decoration day games on tho homo grounds.
The season opens ns follows; Mlnenpolla
ut Omaha, St. Paul at Des Moines, St. Jo-

seph nt Denver nnd Kansas City at Colo-

rado Springs. This arrangement ought to
glvo Tcbeau a nlco little start for the pen-

nant, for ho will havo tho thrown-to-goth- cr

llulen tenm for his first three
games and tho patched-u- Packard outfit
for hla next. This ought to put White
Wings Into his first home series, which
opens on tho 0th of May against Des
Moines, with six wins to his credit. St.
Paul follows Minneapolis at Omaha, nnd
then tho Itourkes will go to St. Joseph for
three with Ilyron McKlbben's outfit, nnd
then to Kansas City, whero they have three
with Ttbeau's new team. From Kunsaa
City Omaha goes to Denver nnd then to
Colorado Springs, Jumping from thero to
Minneapolis and St. Paul in turn, and get-
ting homo for n pnlr of games with Doj
Moines on tho 30th. Three games at Dcb
Moines follow, nnd then tho Itourkes will
bo nllowcd to remain nt homo tor n whllo
to moot Denver, Colorado Springs, St. Jo
seph, Minneapolis, St, Paul anil Kansas
City In turn. Thus Omaha will hnvo nlno
games on tho home grounds during tho
first month of playing and eighteen nway.
Thin will glvo tho boys a chnnco to get
used to tho road early. In tho. meantime
Kansas City gets eighteen games on tho
homo grounds during tbo (list month, nil
In n bunch, coming after the six easy ones
In Colorado, and will not rttrlko a hard
team away from homo until going to St.
Joseph for tho Decoration day games. If
this arrangement doesn't glvo ifoxy Tcbeau
n winning lend for the pennant ho'U novcr J.
got It. a

Des Moines gets bIx games at homo and
twenty-fou- r abroad during tho opening
mouth; Minneapolis nnd St. Paul get tbo
tamo as Omnha, nlno at homo and eighteen
abroad. Colorado Springs and Denver
each has eighteen games at homo and nlno
ntirn.nl ilnrlnp that month. St. Josenh. tll'l
tinmn nf till. nrPRltlnnt. will tllnV SlX ItaniCd
nbrond nnd twenty-fou- r at homo during
tho first month. 'inis ougui 10 put ma
McKlbben team pretty well up to second
placo, If thero Is anything In tho homo
gi ounil theory.

Of course, during the aenBon each team tho

will bo required, or rather expected, to
play an equal number of gnmea at homo
and abroad, but thero Is nothing llko get
ting a good start. Tcbeau ought to havo
at least twenty wins out of twenty-sove- n

Y.tries to his credit when ho gets to bt.
Josoph for hla first hard gamo, barring tho
probability of getting rained out of a few.

About tho only announcement of the wock
from tho National or American lenguo
camps of moro than passing Interest was
that Wallace and Heldrlck proposed to
toto fair with .Dollans Hobtson and will bo
found playing baso ball In St. Louis during
tho coming season. These players were
announced ns being on tho otaff of several
of the American lenguo tennis, but wisely
decided to stick by their contracts nnd set
n good example. Tho efforts of the mag
nates on tbo several sides or tho light to to
Induco .players to desert from ono lenguo
to tho, other havo not been Illustriously
successful so far, and (udlcnto bettor than
any action tho Players' association could
havo- taken tho Intention of tho average
ball player to bo honest and respect con-

tractual obligations, oven though they do
exist only under tho disputed rcscrvo
clause. Tho-bal- l player who will remain
honest with his mannger nnd his team
mates wilt loso nothing in tho long run,
even if he docs fall n llttlo shy on prom-
ised salary for a season. A couplo of no-

toriously bad examples of a lack of regard
for obligations In this respect' nro afforded
In tho cases of Joo McOlnnWy, who de-

serted
of

Ilrooklyn for Baltimore, nnd Dick
Pndden, who deserted Comlskcy's Chlrngo
tenm for St. Louts. Last year McGlnnlty
was tho hero of tho National league, nnd at
tho closo of tho season his companions ou
tho Ilrooklyn teum presented him with tho
big loving cup won In tho post-seaso- n

scries with Pittsburg. When Joo looks
Into that shining silver mug In tho future
ho will seo something to remind him of
an action he should not hnvo taken. Pad
den's ease Is not qulto so flagrant, but It
is bad enough. Neither of these men could
complain of for they wero
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the heroes of the champion teams of the
two leagues. It Is such actions as theirs
that havo made the magnates Insist on tho
rcscrvo rule.

"IHg Chief Zlmmcr decided ho could no
longer stand for tho abuso he was getting
from the plnyers, whoso Interests ho was
trying to serve, and Jumped tho game. He
had nd sinecure as president of tho Players'
association, but he did succeed In getting
practically oil tho men nsked for from the
National league, and nubstnntla! recogni-
tion from the American, and In return got
only abuse. It was this Ingratltudo that
drovo him out ot ball and Into business.
Klghtlng battles for other people Isn't re-

munerative, as a rule, no ra after In what
lino the fighter Is engaged.

Somebody's pipe is still smouldering. Out
from ono of tho many Chicago hop Joints
floats tho story that Milwaukee and Cleve-
land aro to be abandoned by tho American
league and tho teams located In St. Louis
nnd Cincinnati. ThlB Is nbout tho warmest
that has como from tho laundry In several
weeks and plainly indicates thnt a new
ball of dope ought to bo cooked or a new
stem furnished for the pipe of somo nrtlst.

TO SHOOT JN NEW YORK

Mix Oninliu Mni-kmiiie- Will I'nrtlel-pal- c

In the Coiiiiiitc Grent
American Iliiiiillenp.

Tho Omnha shooters who leave Thursday
for Now York to tako part In tho Great
Amcrlrnn handicap will consist of W. D,
Townsend, J. F. Heard, 11. It. Kimball,
George l.oomls nnd "Dick" Llndermnn.
Frank Parmclco Is already In New York.
The Omaha contingent expects to return
with a largo part nf tho prizes, although
tho rule ot the handicap will bo high guna
win; that Is, where persons nro tied for
first money tho purses, equal In number to
the persons In first place, will bo combined
nnd tho sum divided between the winner?.
Chnrgc for all birds will be mado In addi-
tion tj tho rhtranco fee. Tho principal
event will be shot off on April 3 nnd 4,

being tht twcnty-flv- o bird handicap, $2

entrance, birds extra, rise from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-thre- o yards. Tho Omaha men,
with tho possible exception of Pnrmelee,
expect to havo n placo under thirty yards
and havo been practicing on shorter dis-

tances. At -- the last hour Will Townsend
decided to give up his special load for this
occasion, nnd In' tho contest will uso thu
conventional charge. Tho members of tho
Omaha Gun club expect "Dick" Kimball to
make a good record at tho tournament mi
account of the form In which he shot at Hot
Springs In tho winter. He, Townsend nnd
Parmclco nro looked upon as tho men who
nro nlmost sure to bring back money, while
tho chances for all of them are bright.

This week W. D. Townsend challenged
K. McHIreevy of Nebraska City to enter
contest for tho "Dickey Bird cup," now

held by McKlreevy. The chnllengo was sent
through tho W. S. Dl9kcy Clay Manufactur-
ing compnny of Knnsns City, which estab-
lished tho prize. According to tho rules tho
bolder of tho cup enn specify tho tlmo and
place for tho contest, tho tlmo to bo within
thirty days from tho dato of Issuing tho
challenge. Tho contest Is to bo for 100

Dickey bird targets ut thirty yards rise,
unknown angles. It will probably tako
placo In Omnha sometime this week.

There will be n meeting of all of the gun
clubs of southeastern Iown nt Ottumwa
April 25, nt tho tlmo of tho tournament ol

Ottumwa Gun club. Tho meeting Is
called for the purposo of organizing a dis
trict association, which will consider tho
gamo laws and prepare for association
tournaments.

M, C. A. PARK WILL REOPEN

Yoeliitlon AVI 1 1 Give Much Attention
to Ilnne Hull Outdoor lliiNket Unit

anil Trunin ArriuiKcil l'or.
Tho Youug Men's Christian Association

Athletic park, at Twenty-fift- h street nnd
Ames avenue, will be opened again lhl3
year. Special attention will bo paid to
baso ball. A number of association teams
will bo orgnnlzed. There nro two dia-
monds In tho park and games will bo
plnycd evenings from C o'clock until dark
and on Saturday afternoons.

Tonnls tourhnments will bo held from time
time. Outdoor goals for basket ball

will bo fitted up on tho track In front of tho
grandstand.

Unusual Interest Is being taken In track
nnd field nthlottcs this year. A team
will bo sent to Lake Ocneva to compete for
n&tlonnl championships In Individual events
and tho central section tenm championship.
Entries nro open to all association mombers
nnd the members of tho team will bo se
lected from those making tho best records
between now and tho tlmo set for tho con-
test.

Friday evening thero will bo nn Indoor
contest, open to High school students, aa
woll ns association men. It will conslbt

tho following; Putting a twelve-poun- d

abet, 100-ya- dash, half-mll- o rnco against
tlmo, running high Jump, running broad
Jump, polo vault, nnd standing broad Jump.
Entries may bo mado with Ti II. Uarncs
nnd will closo at 12 o'clock, March 28.

"I had a running soro on my left leg
for seven years," writes Mrs. Jns Forest
of Chlppowa Falls, Wis., "and Bpent hun-t- o

drcds of dollars In trying got It healed.
Two boxes of nanner Sal vo entirely cured
It." No other salvo so healing. Meyers- -
Dillon Drug Co,, Omaha Dillon's drug
store, South Omaha.
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Consultation Free, Treatment by .Mali,
Call or 'add re s 119 So. Nth St.

Drs. Seailcs&Searles, Omaha, Neb

The Secret of Our Unparalleled Success is
Told in Two Words

WE CURE
Varicocele, Acquired Bl ood Poison, Nervous

Debility, and all Keflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARICOCELE
Aro you afflicted with Varicocele or Its' results Nervous Debility and Lois of

ManhcoJT Aro you nervous, Irrltablo and despondent? Do you lack your old-tim- e

energy and ambition! Aro you suffering from Vital Weakness, etc? Thero la a
of the sensitive orgaas of your relvlo System; tthd even though It gtvea

you uo trouble at present, It will ultimately unman you, depress your wind, rack
your norvous syetem, unfit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why
not be oured beforo It Is too latoT WE CAN CUIlE YOU TO STAY CURKD UNDER
NyniTTEN QUARANTINE. Wo have yet to see the case of Varicocele wo cannot
cure. Medicines, Electric Delta, etc., will nevor cure. You need expert treatment.
We treat thousands ot cases where the ordinary physician treats ono. Method new,

pain

GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW
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SEND HOMEJ Pill hU LI II r 1 H
aaaaH m m m miwm wrnm ju ,

' LUULOTIIIi m $ $6 OUR FREE OFFER, jyjffB

Mwgm mm- - iKmr 11 uiii.L.v m m s,., mw 1 1 v.-.t-x
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Thltlltnilratloi, fatntrj tnm tifiaUtrapti, ihnlk arw lKllrJl, klth crlda KtKlKSlKRK niCTCtK. Tha Mtjtt otll ba aiarllr ta lllailralxt, lth tha airrpllaa Ihtl Iha U4lF'lir,l
dra fnriM fraaia, tramiral ahapa, an,l ollK tha rtraalla of Ike aprortali, lfh foaia In llrlalr of nallaraa, tail lla hiadla bara. hlrh r furllif.l allkar on ae l Inroad,

nilR HUB. I CURE nECCD nr.1ertMa...irneW1tinlW.yil VIlHIalahllUh Wl B ballimu.lel IMcrmerr lllojrle
ai 111.71 far ladiaa'i and yon can then unter a hlcyrlo from nv olhrr
hnuao or lionaea rultrrtlaal In thU or any other paper, let the dflfcirnt
blcyclea com tn you to 1 onamlnrd, oiainlnenndtrr lhm elite by able,
anil If our blcvrle la not nronnulieMil hv oaervono nt 1a..i ,ili,iph.hri,H
price and r?0 lio better In qualltr.irfaaall aa,lillll ba reliirarittaaaleiireieaae.
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEALERS IN BICYCLES IN THE
Ulnpi n oero li no linn In tho country that ran tiofalbly rnnipctn withnunim ourprlreaiiiidourriualltlea. V rpcniinlio no competition on
uiccira, inr quotlVT lor.iuniiijr miu irwi lor prico wc liaTO none. At mispaper r to preaa o hare now In atock In our dliterent warehouafta tnChlcauo, over fO.iaiO new 1901 model bicycle and our factories Mill runrdnitun.
der contract to keep iia thoroughly aupplled. Thla meanaaatock blirirurthan
tbatonneil liyany other twenty bicycle houaca combined. Hcreral of the
larircai uicycio inciorieain ino roiiuiry.arn working lor muniier aeaann con-
tract., delivering their entire output to ua.ahlcli we control on tho haala of
coat calculation trniuantltlesruchoavraancierlicroroattenipted by any other
houacion the baala or contract euch na no other houobaa eier even aiienpiait
toidaro before. lnthlawayocanflfrcrcnatrlctlyhlKhKradebtc)cledimntoll,t, a price Icaa than dealer. etervv. hero pay Forfucbwhrel.otwholea.ilo.
ALMOST EVERYBODY KNOWS US, .IK'lvV.",;'.'..
Ired and Incorporated under tho lawa of with a capital and turplua
of orer one million dollara paid In full. We employ nearly Moo eople. and
we aro tho larirrit dealer' In blcyelca In tbo world aellinir direct to the con.
aumer. ITa eaa aaral aaia foa iio.ooto fKO.lrl onaaa alaaora blrrtla. Wo refer
to any bank. Iinalrcaa Imuaenrrratdent ofOhlcairo, and we refer rapeclally to
our bundreda of thouaand. of blcTrle customer. In every auto and territory.
cniTnnx; lunnncrMPNT Tlu" i,or ni pubuaher r nn.
CUIIUtl 9 IriaJUnaCinCn paperlaiyraonillyacnuklnlrdwltli
tho flrni of Rears, Hoebuck fit Company aa well as with tho Individual mem-ber- a

fit tho ilrm, and can recommend them to tho entlie conrldcnre of our
readers. We feel safe lnaalmr that the Kdiremcro nicycle which they offer
In their advertisement 1. a moat aatonl.hlnitoffer. tho irreafeat btcyclo value
wo havo ever een, and any reader can order from Fears, lloebucV A foni.
panyollkeTtryaaiaraaeatktttbey will do aiartlai they agree. KJIiaraadlabllilitr.

BOWLING CONTEST CLOSES

Olarkioni Win Thris Strighti nnd End at
Hud of 01m.

CONTEST IS A NECK AND NECK RACE

Movt'inctit I'iiiIit Wny for n Spring
To 11 run 111 Whluli lriiiiilNii to

lip f .liu'h Inlcri'Mt
DiMvlliiK .oten.

Clubs. :'luyril. Won. Lost, P.C.
ClitrkRntiH ,...43 fi .S.17
Omitliits ,...i2 27 15 .011
Onto CltlH ,...42 17 .590
HI. Charles 20 .623
HtorlliiKS' :::: 20 .170
I'ocrleBB Cnliliiel.i V, .357
Knit; l'itrks ,...42 12 SO. .2S.i
Kutlonuls ,...42 11 31 .261

Tho tournnment of tlm nmnh n Tlntvllnt
league closed with the contest between the
Clarltsons and tho Omnhas Thursday night,
the Clurksons winning thrco straight nnd
ending tho season at' tho head of tho clas3
with thlrtv-sl- x enmna tn tholr oroillf mil
of tho forty-tw- o games played.

Much interest centered In the games
played by tho Onto City and tho St.
Charles teams to settle tho light for third
placo In tho longuc. Tho Clarltsons earned
their plnco on the upper shelf somo time ago
and O10 Omahait hnd it cinch ou second
pince, uut nt tho beginning of tho week tho
St. Charles nnd dato City teams wore lcd,
each having won twenty-tw- o out of thirtv.
nlno games.

It was a neck and neck contest, hut tiie
Onto Cltys managed to pull out thrco games
nnd landed the third prize of $15. The
Krug I'arks nnd Peerless Cnbliiots wero
also tied for sLjtth plnco nt tho beginning
of tho weok. The l'eerlcss'Ciiblnots landed
thre'o victories and shoved the Krug Parks
down Into seventh pince.

A movement Is on foot to hold a spring
tournnnient. and It Is likely that at least
six of (ho eight teams In the old lenguo will
play during tho spring months. Tho Inter-
est in bowllrjg docs not seem to diminish
with tho approach of warm weather. Tho
Onto Cltys nnd St. Charles hnvo nlready
been matched for n scries of fifteen gnmes
and tho Omahas and Clnrksons will bowl
fifteen games.

Another tournnment is assured for next
season aud thoro Is much discussion as to
tho membership of the various teams which
will enter the race. Thero will probably
bo no change In tho champions of the pres
ent season, tho Clnrksons. It Is likely thnt
tno membership of tho Omnhas will undergo
n slluht chnngo nnd considerable new blood
will probably bo Infused Into tho teams
which plgtnlled in tho tournnment which
Just closed.

The Omnha Nullniinls nnd the Krug Park
tennis win piny tnreo gnmes of tenpins nt
4ho Onto City alleys tho evening of SInrch
27.

A series of fifteen games of tenpins be
tween tho Gnto City nnd St. Cbnrles tenms
will login this week at tbo Gate City al
leys.

The Western aiu.1 White Knights will play
nt Clnrk 8 alleys Tuesday ovenlng.

Thursday evening tho Oreen Rivers nnd
tho Nationals will play at Clnrk's alleys.

The high score for players,
218, was mado nt the Onto City alloys by
Cliarlcs Axford.

The Green Rivera nntl tho Drexel "Shoo
Company teams will play at Clark's Tucs
day evening.

, Dnvo Rubin's Bcoro of 260 Is Mill high
for tho monthly prlzo nt Clark's alloy.

. Union Pacific lotlge'of tho Royal Arennum
defeated Omaha and South Omuhn lodges
of that ordor at flliiepli;s Thursday evening,
Three games were played nt Ijontz & Wil-

liams' alleys nnd the Union Pacifies scored
5U, as ngnlnst it score of C3 by each of tho
other teams.

The scores running 200 or better at tho
various alloys for the Inst week were as
follows;

ante City Ilort Christie, 217, 20C, 200, 202,
204;- - Guy Fumy, 233; Chnrles Seaman, 200,
203, 200, 220, 214, 202; Fred Krug, 201; II. E.
MabafTey, 00; R, Ayer, 213; W. 1). Mc-

Dowell, 203, 208, 266; C. II. Stuht, 201; D.
J. O'Hrlcn, 200, 209; William llowman, 200,
204; Harry Neale, 202, 203, 205, 223; M.
Cunningham, 211; Earl Stcrrlcker, 200; W.
S. Sheldon, 200; Charles Ilonhnm, 217; A-
lbert Krug, 203; Ed Ilurgcss, 208; Grover
Smith, 210, 206, 203; George l.avldge, 203.

Clark's E. A. Selbert, 21C; Davo Rubin,
217. 210, 200; Ed Doe, 210; It, A. Kolls, 21S,

210, 202, 250. 203; W. A. Rowman, 2U; W.
W. Inches, 205. 223, 207. 205; F. Conrad,
226; King Denman.. 227, 204, 223; Davison,
221; Den Lancaster, 237, 212; W. II. Wig-ma- n,

216; Wood Hartley, 206, 200, 203;
Frank Mahoncy, 212, 210; W. C. Rruuke,

BICYCLE CATALOGUE.

$11.75 HARDLY COVERS
.'L" 1?' !T!'rt r"JM f""' addHi la tho

Mtlilc,l
to

aincoy vtrauo weycie. neaaw inoi madrl rtt"rr lilfjfllrrllrl.rrataJ far till mado by ono ery luakera In America. Its eaaentlallr tho aamohlffh irrado btcvclo
eaaon (anl thotiaanda of our Idcycle

nenao ami wr 1,111

niun
teat

blevelea

the

three
and

the
and

the

ItKrUtR OH

tor

iuniir.ji.tii . v'.i. . in.. Iyvi eiyio r.uTCinrro. wun on inriaviImprovrmruta, brought rluht up date, ai baadaaaja a okral a be abawa
Ulavaar. lmllt very latert llnea, made penulne mdncli beat
fkalby aieelUblati It, U ora-luel- i frametmado with latet Withlieiitontwo.plccohaiiKer, made tho full ball twarinim through.,
out The eonnrctloni all flneat fontlngra and stamping, hand-somely llnlahedi tho very latrat arched crown, beautifully
curved, ahapel flnlahcdi liandaome taperln fork. The rents' atyle Is
made In tho lateit diamond framei the wheels made with the
latest hand.omely curved drop frame. The whecli the highest
VMnch. fitted with sraalea llarralaa apnkea, flnhhed I Terr beat air
rnckelmrlmsorouaeili rtne. large aire tubular hubs, made from baratrtl,heavily nickel ptatedi cranks made from finest forging.! bearings from
tool steel In nil, accurately trued to gaugei sprockets mado
frnmselictnl forging., nickel plated, and they In a variety nf
handaopio patterns, vie farsUhollblke .J.,r llltjrl. at f ll.1t (flt.tj Ut
ladlra'VIha srada lesulss t Upper rtaobla labapnauaialle llrra, raaislata "Ilkrtialrisi. The Kdgemere Is fully eiul)ed a high gradrrhaln,high adjustable pedals, full padded saddle, up down turned handlebars, dealrrdi tool bag, pump, wrench, oiler and quick reilroutilt.1IIK rlll'TI'LKa. 1I1K HKilllVl TIT H11SIIK1) AXIS mtnrlKll IV RLUI, OKKK.t
Olt ntliuin. All usual porta nro heavily ulckol jilntod on copper.

UNDERSTAND, you need send nn money, simply
SB JI aula wkalkar wlak grnla' or ludlea' bicycle (remember, ladlea'
bicycles M cents ritra). nnd the bicycle will be sent to you by or
eiprers a O. U., subject eiamlnstlon, price anil transportation
charges to be paid after the- bicycle Is received, eiamlned, per- -

inn r.u.wiur aim muiiuaiiui voiuo
ORDER TODAY.

Address your ordor plainly to

201, 03; C. Kautmnnn, 201, "00; Charles
Znrp, 232; It. A. Mngney, 211; Harry Yost,

01, 20S; W. R Clnrkson. 211, 201; W. II.
Kmcry, 200; J. C. Sheldou, O. II,
LavldRo, 217; Ed Whltchoru, 200; "l'lum- -
mcr" Read, 234; Ilert Kowlcr, 22C.

Intz & Wllllaras-- a. Smith, 231, 214;
Henry Rlx, 212; S. A. Yodcr, 206; Nat Mold,
219; 11. II. Mclle, 212; V. Harrison, 210;
W. J. Qrccdon, 233, 200; Louis Jnnowskl,
202; Roy nlllcsplo, 244; 1)111 Atubrustor, 203;
P. Nielsen, 210, 23G; JoBeph Weeks,
Ueselln, 214; I.. Weymuller, 201; W. Wig- -
mnn, 213, 214; 13. E. Stcrrlkcr, 214; C. V.

203,

TOO BRIGHT FOR SHOOTING

DucltM mill ticcsr Aliotiinl in XrliriiHkn,
lint li .Sun Hun Slump Too

Mueli for Sliootcraj,

Since tho storm tho weather has been
too bright for duck shooting. Tho Omnha
sportsmen who hnvo been hunting nlong
tho Plntte hnvo bagged but few birds, yot
they say that there are moro ducks and
gecso In Nebraska thnn for mnny years.

At Mnnawa there hnvo been sovcrnl dnyB
of good Bhootlng and hunters nro meeting
with fair success along tho Missouri river
bottoms In tho vicinity of I.nko Calhoun nnd
Cut Off lnltc. Lako Qulnnebaugh
como reports of good shooting. John Petty
nnd Fred Goodrich aro still shooting In the
vicinity of Teknmah and they were Joined
lato Inst week by Chnrles Wntcrman and
J. Merrlam. '

Dr. Charles W. Downs Is bunting near
Columbus. M. L. Learned nnd Victor II.
Caldwell Joined tho crowd of Omnha men
who nro shooting along tho Platto noar
Clarks. Herman Motz nnd several other
hunters are at Do Soto,

Most of tho ducks which havo been scon
In Nebrnskn bo far this season nro pintails.
In tho vicinity of Clarks few mallards havo
appeared, but tho plmalls nro seen by tho
thousand.

BOUT AT WASHINGTON HALL

UrnlN nml Colcinnn Will Moot lit it
Wri'HllltlK 'rhtimilny

NlKht.

Snntt SpmIIi nf Grand Island nud Frank
Coleman of Omnha will engago In n wrest-
ling match Washington hall the night of
March 28. Tho match will bo

stylo, best two out of three.
Sealls weighs 210 pounds and stands 6 feet
2 inches in his stocking feet. Coleman
wolghs 4.8 pounds less aud la c feet 11

Inches tnll. Tho two men hnvo nevor mot
beforo nnd are matched for $250 a. side.

Colomnn defeated Fnrmcr llurns In n
handicap match several years ago and Senlls
will como to Omnha with A dozen Nebraska
scnlps hanging to his bolt. Ho hns de-

feated nil tho locnl talent In the vicinity
nnd Is confident that Colemnn Is a trifle
light to cope with n

SERIES OF CHESS PROBLEMS

NuinluT nf IiitfreailliiK KmmtIiiii'H tn
.fur of tin-- Giiine of

ClifiiliM mill Putt un.

Tho following games wero played nt Lin-
coln between Plllsbury nnd the mem-

bers ot tho Lincoln Chess club:
UUY LOPEZ.

White. Illack.
Plllsbury. W. H, Hardy und

Fred Cornell.
1-- P-- K 4. P-K I. '

2--Kt-- K li 3. H 3.
3-- II-- D. 3,

4- -Kt X P.
5 P-- 4. 2 in),
fi Q-- K '.'. 0 Kt-- 3.
7- -D x Kt. 7- -Kt P X U.
S--l x P. 2.

H 3.
1-0- H-l- 10-- P.Q 1 (b).
1- 1- P X P III. 11- -H x P.
J2-- Q-Q U 4. 12-- XI I,
1-3- H-- K Kt 6. 18-- Q-Q 2.
1- 4- Q ll-- 14-- O.H i.

C 7. It 3.
1C-- Q-K It I, 16- -H X 11.
17- -Q X 11. t-IC 3.
Ifc-- I. 18-- 5.
10- -Q x Q II P. 19-- 1 4,

2-0- It X Kt. 2- -H X n.
2- 1- Kt-- 3. 21- -Q x Q H P.
2-2- H-- x Kt.
2- 3- P X D. 23- -Q x Kt P.
21- -Q X Q II P. 24- -Q x It P.
25-- 5. 25-- Q.Q 7.
2fi-- Q.K 4. IKM'-- "
27-- Q-K 6. 27-- Q-K Kt I (cll).
2v-K- -lt. 2S- -K H--

7 X. 29-- K-It.

30-- 4, x Kt (c).
Resigns.

(ai Of lntn vrurs the aualvstH have sncnt
much tlmo condemning this movo; yet It
ninkes ns good it showing In ordinary piny
ns thu B..Kt-- Q 3 reply.

(b) It-l- C Is often pluyed here. The text
makes an Held-I- n short order.

(e) A clour cut win. Of Course, Q x Q.
It x Q, Ii x It, wins tho exchange, but ..It-I- t
nnd iidranco of the Q R P will llimlly bring
n bout a wip on the K Hide.

VIENNA.
White. Dlnck.

Plllsbury. Ituy. Whlto nnd U, W.
Day.- P-- K 4. - P-- K 4.

2--Kt-- Q O 3. 2-- Kt-- 11 3.
3- - P-- Kt 3. 3--Kt-- U 3.
4-- U-- 2. 4-- II-- H 4.
5-- P-- Q 3. 5-- l'-- K It 3.
0- -K Kt-- 2. C I'.Q 3.
7-- 0-- 7-- I1-- K 3 (n).
8-- P-- K Jt 3. 8-- q-l- l.

K-Il 2. 9--Kt-- rt 2.
1-0- Kt-- R 4. 1-0- H-- 3..

, n--Kt x u. 11 II P x Kt.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK
1- 2- P-- K P. 4. P-- K H 4.

K P X P. n x p.
U-- P-K 4. 2.

t-Kt 3. iro-u- .
If 4. t-D

17- -H X Kt. 17- -H X 11.
IS 1 x P. 1S- -P X P.
10-- Q-K 2. 1K--

2-0- i X P 7 (b). 2-0- X P ,(ch).
2- 1-P X Kt. 2- 1- H X It.
2-2-Kt X 2-2- Q-- H 5 ch).
2-3- t. 2-3- CJ-- U 8
2t--K-n 2. (cll).

-K. -K.

2l'Q X It (cll). 2fi- -ll X n.
27-- H-K 3. 27- -Q X P.

IlCSlgtlH.
Threatening Q-- nnd 11-- lt 0.

(b) Nibbling nt tho bait. When tho move,
Q-- wna called, Plllsbury nsked: "Did
you sny 'iueen to iiut-en'- s eiiunrc' or
'queen to klng'H squaro? lie was nssured
that Q-- wns correct. Plllsy Is so fond
"pinching queens" that ono rather enjoys
seeing tho tables turned on him.

TWO KNIGHTS' DEFENSE.
White. Ulnck.

Plllsbury. W. Orlswold, C. Q.
DoFrnneu Ralph

Whttcd.- P-- K 1. 4.
2--Kt-- K U 3. B 3,

H-H 1. Kt-lt 3 (a).
4-- P-- Q 4 (b). P-Q 4 (C).

K x I'. X 1'.
0 P x P. 3.

H-K 2.
Q-K 2 (d). ?.

o ii x x
1-0- Kt-- H 3. -O.
1- 1- IMC 3.
1-2- 11 X Kt, 12 It P X li.
1-3- Q-- D 4. 13 Q-- 3.
1-4- Q-- K 4. 4.
1-5- Kt-- K 2. 1R-- Q-I1 v.
1-6- Kt-- 3. 10-- H-H r.
1-7- C 2. 17-- P-It 4.

P-- K 3. 5.
ID Kt-- K 1. 1!I- -Q It-J- C D.
2-0- K Kt-- R. x Kt.
2- 1-Kt 11. -Kt 3,
2-2- Kt X (e). 22- -Q x Kt.

Q H-- K 23- -K R-- lt 4.
21-- 4. Kt 4.

-IC I. 25-- Q-U C.
Dnuvn (O.
(a) To.tivnld the Glnoco Plnno; but Pills,lmry. with his next move, by transposition

brA,V??,f1!ol,t t.vnrlntlnn of that opening.(b) White might continue, Kt-- 5 here,bringing the "Fegntello" liver) oftbo Italian writers. Castles some-times plnycd.
Thin Is getting out of tbo "books"with n vengeance! Ulnck loses a

(d) Threatening 9..R-K- , winning tho Kt.Making thu most of
Tho hour wuh lute nnd Dlnelc wnsto with it which Pills-Va'.'i1"- ?.

SFI11'1- - W '""o unnble to howWhllo could continue nnd even escnpo
V,niw iw,,i .ur H'nJ'orH try their hnnils
ui uiiuijniD ui iiiu puHlllon

SIlllllItUIIIMIII,.
UUY LOPEZ,

White. Illnck.
U Clnrk. PlllHhury.- P-- K I.

2--Kt-- K n n 3,
3-- 11-- 5. 3
4--O-- 4- -lCf x P
Ml"?, 3.

fll x P

,Z'?, I.
-O.

J:9'H 3.
5. X RxKt- - Kt.

ir,- -Q x n.
1-6-Q-- K II
1-7- Kt-- H 3. 3,
1S--Q X 1K- -P Q.
W-- 3. 19-- P-Q It 4.
20 P-- Q 3. 20 P-- C,
21 P X P. x P.
2-2- X It. 12 II x It,

2. S3- -11 X K 7.
21-- 24- -It x P
2-3- P-- U 3, 25-- 4.

R-- 2ll K-- n.

2-7- IMl I, x P.
2-8- H x P. 2v-Kt--Q 3.
2U-- 3.
3-0- Kt-- 3. 7.

K-I- 1. 31-- It-K C.

3-2- TI X II. 32- -P x U.
3- 3- Kt-- 33-- Kt-n 4.
31 R-- II. Drawn mi

(n) A good example of the correct attack...... ..t-.- j ... ,,. 1.IMIIJZnothing startling on either side just a plnli
111

I.MPOHTA.NT SCIENTIFIC IIISCOVKIIV.

ClhiU'iil Hint Ponltltely
KtlU tln Dmiilrutr (iiirm,

A Important discovery has been mado
after n year's patient laboratory work aimed
In n certain direction It Newbro's Iier-plcld- e.

it preparation that cures baldness,
provonts tailing nuir, speedily nnd nor
mnnently ermllcates dandrulT. Theso evils
nro cnused it or pnrnslto that bur
rows Into tho scalp, throwing dandruff,
ns It seeks to sap tho life of tho hair at th

There's no baldness without falling or
mm nair, no tmn hair without dandruff.
nnd no dnndruff If. tho germ Is destroyed.
Nowbro'B Hcrplcldo Is the only prepara-
tion that will do tho work. "Destroy the
cause, yau remove tho effect."

Ti.xll, l'.l.....ll....v
Glasgow Times: old In Scot

land onco to havo a troublesome tooth
extracted. Said the dentist, after looking
at tho offending molar:

"It If a very ugly ono. I would advise
you to hnvo It out by tho painless systom.
It is only a shilling extra."

Ho showed tho farmer tho apparatus for
administering gas, remarking thnt It would
causo him to fall nsleep for n mlniito, nnd
before Ini nwnko the tooth would be out.
After a slight resistance the sufferer con-

sented, proceeding to open his purse.
"Oh, nover mind paying now!" said

tho dentist, kindly,
"IIootn!" nnswered tho cautious old Scot.

"A wasn't thinking o' that; but If A'm
ga'en ta Bleep A' A' wad like ta
count n;a fust,"
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"I AM ALL WORN-OUTJ- "

HowMim) Hundred ol IVrsom Repeat the Abotrtry nay our System It Cautlno
the Trouble You are "All l!un Down" aad
lack Mlolily end Ugor 0rug Cannot Cur
Ihe ie Weaknciscs; It Tekci the Proper Appl-
ication of electricity I'lcln but True Word by
Dr. Uennett, the electrical Authority.
The o,ooo cute which my L'lccttlc Delt ha. mail

i simply marvelous. Inasmuch us fullv onp.li.ilf nf
thrm hi4bten rrortouncej Incurable WdrupJoc- -
lors. 10 tne weak man (atu woman, too) who It

suncnng irom a loss nt
VlOOR nn4 VlTAlll V. I can
truthfully say that I oflrr

ou a cure. If Klectrlcltv
falls, as appIlcJ by my
Quadruple Power Iilrctrlc
lUll. I An!

lyou pay for li. Undertht
rowertui influence of my
licit and Dectrlcal Suspen
sory the lips becomr red,
the eyes bright and vivac-
ious, those lnccrj, drawn
llnr son your lace dlsappra, ,
cold and clammy hands and
lect become warm, sleep re-

freshing and digestion per-
fect, Is the life
of every human being; with-
out It you' could not Uvea
moment. If you are weak
and sick, your system tacks
Iilectrlclly, which must ba
supplied refote you can be-
come strong again. Leave
drugs alone; they cannot
cure you. Immediately upon
the application of Iilectrlclly
through the medium of my
lilectrlc Uett your ambition,
energy and lov of life
and Us pleasures return;
your old. weak. sick.

'played out," moody, discouraged self Is burled In
the past, never to be exhumed, Wrlla to me
I want to write you a long personal letter explalnlr.g
Just how L'lectriclty will cure your case. It costs
you nothing to write and learn about my system of
aplylng Iilectrlclly, the exclusive right of which has
been granted ta mc by the United Slates as a re-

ward for study and discover)'.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Is to surply the needed Electricity to weak organs
and nerves and rapidly returns ou lo healtji and
strength, I have studied the Weaknesses of men and
women and Iilectrlclly as a curative agent for scars,
and know exactly what my lilectrlc licit wllKlu, there-
fore I guarantee the cure In every case; If It falls I

refund every cent you pay for It, My Belt Is Guar-ANTtr- t)

TO CUItn all Weaknesses In either sex; re-

store Vitality: cure Uheumatlsm In anv fotm, Varicose-Veins- .

Kidney. Liver and ladder Troubles.
Dyspepsia, all female Complaints, Gen-

eral and Nervous Debility, Ume llack, etc,
write fur my book. "The rinding of th

Fountain of Eternal Youth," Sent free, postpaid, for
theasklng, Dookwllltellyiiuallabcutlt, Soldonlyby

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
Itoonm IK to 21 UoiikIiik llloelc,

UudKU mill Kith Mrt'i-ta-, Oiimliu, Neb.
Always Open.

ilroH.,"

Gladstono Agents. Omnha

As& You Deaf??
All caana of DEAFNESS or HARD-HEAItlN- Q

are now I't'luULK by our imw nvint Inn l only thoaa. horn
flmfirn Incurable. IIRll) NOlbKt (HRK iWnkUlimt.

your caae, Kxamloatlon and adTlce friw.iletcrlhe cur yourself at home at a nominal coat.
HoHcimint, Nob,, Nov. 15, lSi'J.

15ear Sir: 1 eun now solid you tho plcim-n- nt

iiuwh of my cnmnletu cure. I hnvo pur-
posely wtilto.1 so long In order to fully con-
vince myself that It is not merely tempor-
ary, but liornfuiit'iit, I wns almost ileuf,
nnd tluuiKu to your excellent treatment I
wuh cured In 0 weeks, nml I can recom-
mend your remedlea highly to nurturing
humanity.

1 bliall tnko pleaauro In recommending
you whenever nnd wherovcr nn opportu-
nity' presuutH Itself, and remain thankfully
yourn.

IHSUKNr) HHAUI'lIt, llosomont. Neb.
I VI KltiSATllt.V AI, At'ltAI, (.1,1 Mt.',

.'.III! I.n .Sitlle ,se I)iit. illll, VlileilKo.

$30
Superior to Aplol, Taney, Pennyroyal or Btctl.

Sure RcJIof of Pain and Irregulari-
ties Peculiar to tho Sox.

Aptollne Capsules far thrco racctlts ccit tl.
Prugglut nr r. O. llr x 9061, "Sew Vork.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If yo'i liavo small, vrrakorgani,MEN loai puwer tr wcal.i'fitnif drains,

our Vucuuni Orran Kavelopf r will
rratoru you without dross or

7S 000 In iiaci imtoiie
failure) not out. returned m.C (I. i. fraud i write for
fier iiaitl' ulara at araled In plain eniilope.
10CAL APPUANCt CO., 130 Thorp Bib., IsdUntpell, Ind.

I


